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containing universal waste, or a por-
tion of a shipment containing universal
waste. If the owner or operator of the
destination facility rejects a shipment
or a portion of a shipment, he must
contact the shipper to notify him of
the rejection and to discuss reshipment
of the load. The owner or operator of
the destination facility must:

(1) Send the shipment back to the
original shipper, or

(2) If agreed to by both the shipper
and the owner or operator of the des-
tination facility, send the shipment to
another destination facility.

(c) If the a owner or operator of a
destination facility receives a ship-
ment containing hazardous waste that
is not a universal waste, the owner or
operator of the destination facility
must immediately notify the appro-
priate regional EPA office of the illegal
shipment, and provide the name, ad-
dress, and phone number of the shipper.
The EPA regional office will provide
instructions for managing the haz-
ardous waste.

(d) If the owner or operator of a des-
tination facility receives a shipment of
non-hazardous, non-universal waste,
the owner or operator may manage the
waste in any way that is in compliance
with applicable federal or state solid
waste regulations.

§ 273.62 Tracking universal waste
shipments.

(a) The owner or operator of a des-
tination facility must keep a record of
each shipment of universal waste re-
ceived at the facility. The record may
take the form of a log, invoice, mani-
fest, bill of lading, or other shipping
document. The record for each ship-
ment of universal waste received must
include the following information:

(1) The name and address of the uni-
versal waste handler, destination facil-
ity, or foreign shipper from whom the
universal waste was sent;

(2) The quantity of each type of uni-
versal waste received (e.g., batteries,
pesticides, thermostats);

(3) The date of receipt of the ship-
ment of universal waste.

(b) The owner or operator of a des-
tination facility must retain the
records described in paragraph (a) of
this section for at least three years

from the date of receipt of a shipment
of universal waste.

Subpart F—Import Requirements
§ 273.70 Imports.

Persons managing universal waste
that is imported from a foreign coun-
try into the United States are subject
to the applicable requirements of this
part, immediately after the waste en-
ters the United States, as indicated in
paragraphs (a) through (c) of this sec-
tion:

(a) A universal waste transporter is
subject to the universal waste trans-
porter requirements of subpart D of
this part.

(b) A universal waste handler is sub-
ject to the small or large quantity han-
dler of universal waste requirements of
subparts B or C, as applicable.

(c) An owner or operator of a destina-
tion facility is subject to the destina-
tion facility requirements of subpart E
of this part.

(d) Persons managing universal waste
that is imported from an OECD coun-
try as specified in 40 CFR 262.58(a)(1)
are subject to paragraphs (a) through
(c) of this section, in addition to the re-
quirements of 40 CFR part 262, subpart
H.

[60 FR 25542, May 11, 1995, as amended at 61
FR 16316]

Subpart G—Petitions to Include
Other Wastes Under 40 CFR
Part 273

§ 273.80 General.
(a) Any person seeking to add a haz-

ardous waste or a category of haz-
ardous waste to this part may petition
for a regulatory amendment under this
subpart and 40 CFR 260.20 and 260.23.

(b) To be successful, the petitioner
must demonstrate to the satisfaction
of the Administrator that regulation
under the universal waste regulations
of 40 CFR part 273 is: appropriate for
the waste or category of waste; will im-
prove management practices for the
waste or category of waste; and will
improve implementation of the haz-
ardous waste program. The petition
must include the information required
by 40 CFR 260.20(b). The petition should
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also address as many of the factors
listed in 40 CFR 273.81 as are appro-
priate for the waste or waste category
addressed in the petition.

(c) The Administrator will evaluate
petitions using the factors listed in 40
CFR 273.81. The Administrator will
grant or deny a petition using the fac-
tors listed in 40 CFR 273.81. The deci-
sion will be based on the weight of evi-
dence showing that regulation under 40
CFR part 273 is appropriate for the
waste or category of waste, will im-
prove management practices for the
waste or category of waste, and will
improve implementation of the haz-
ardous waste program.

§ 273.81 Factors for petitions to in-
clude other wastes under 40 CFR
part 273.

(a) The waste or category of waste, as
generated by a wide variety of genera-
tors, is listed in subpart D of part 261 of
this chapter, or (if not listed) a propor-
tion of the waste stream exhibits one
or more characteristics of hazardous
waste identified in subpart C of part 261
of this chapter. (When a characteristic
waste is added to the universal waste
regulations of this part 273 by using a
generic name to identify the waste cat-
egory (e.g., batteries), the definition of
universal waste in § 260.10 of this chap-
ter and § 273.9 will be amended to in-
clude only the hazardous waste portion
of the waste category (e.g., hazardous
waste batteries).) Thus, only the por-
tion of the waste stream that does ex-
hibit one or more characteristics (i.e.,
is hazardous waste) is subject to the
universal waste regulations of this part
273;

(b) The waste or category of waste is
not exclusive to a specific industry or
group of industries, is commonly gen-
erated by a wide variety of types of es-
tablishments (including, for example,
households, retail and commercial
businesses, office complexes, condi-
tionally exempt small quantity genera-
tors, small businesses, government or-
ganizations, as well as large industrial
facilities);

(c) The waste or category of waste is
generated by a large number of genera-
tors (e.g., more than 1,000 nationally)
and is frequently generated in rel-

atively small quantities by each gener-
ator;

(d) Systems to be used for collecting
the waste or category of waste (includ-
ing packaging, marking, and labeling
practices) would ensure close steward-
ship of the waste;

(e) The risk posed by the waste or
category of waste during accumulation
and transport is relatively low com-
pared to other hazardous wastes, and
specific management standards pro-
posed or referenced by the petitioner
(e.g., waste management requirements
appropriate to be added to 40 CFR
273.13, 273.33, and 273.52; and/or applica-
ble Department of Transportation re-
quirements) would be protective of
human health and the environment
during accumulation and transport;

(f) Regulation of the waste or cat-
egory of waste under 40 CFR part 273
will increase the likelihood that the
waste will be diverted from non-haz-
ardous waste management systems
(e.g., the municipal waste stream, non-
hazardous industrial or commercial
waste stream, municipal sewer or
stormwater systems) to recycling,
treatment, or disposal in compliance
with Subtitle C of RCRA.

(g) Regulation of the waste or cat-
egory of waste under 40 CFR part 273
will improve implementation of and
compliance with the hazardous waste
regulatory program; and/or

(h) Such other factors as may be ap-
propriate.

[60 FR 25542, May 11, 1995, as amended at 64
FR 36490, July 6, 1999]

PART 279—STANDARDS FOR THE
MANAGEMENT OF USED OIL

Subpart A—Definitions

Sec.
279.1 Definitions.

Subpart B—Applicability

279.10 Applicability.
279.11 Used oil specifications.
279.12 Prohibitions.

Subpart C—Standards for Used Oil
Generators

279.20 Applicability.
279.21 Hazardous waste mixing.
279.22 Used oil storage.
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